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Can Two County Commissioner Candidates
ters ver

By Abel Cruz

In a way; they are both trying to 
accomplish the identical thing; al
beit in a reverse kind of way.

One is a Republican running in a 
predominately Democratic precinct 
and the other is a Democrat running 
in a predominately Republican pre
cinct

But what they have in common 
is they both think they can win; 
and they are not letting up in their 
campaigning as they enter the last 
month of activity before November 
4, Election Day, and try to convince 
voters to vote for the candidate and 
not just their political party. They 
are both hoping that a majority of 
the respective precinct voters will 
crossover and vote outside their 
party affiliation; which if history 
holds true; is the only way either 
candidate can win.

In the Precinct 3 race; the Repub
lican is Frank Gutierrez who will be

on the ballot facing Democrat Gil
bert Flores who is seeking a second 
round at the seat; a seat he lost to 
current Precinct 3 County Commis
sioner Ysidro Gutierrez (no relation 
to Frank Gutierrez) in 2004.

The Democrat is “Colonel” John 
E. Miller who is facing the incum
bent Republican Bill McCay to rep
resent Precinct 1 in south/southwest 
Lubbock County.

Gutierrez says that many voters 
are under the impression that if a 
person voted in the Democratic 
primary they cannot vote for a Re
publican candidate in November. 
“Not true at all” says Gutierrez. 
He says he is counting on reach
ing Democratic voters and making 
them aware that they can vote for 
him and still vote for other Demo
cratic candidates in other state and 
national races.

Gutierrez says that a voter can 
vote for him for county commis
sioner and still vote for Demo

cratic presidential candidate Barack 
Obama for example.

Miller says he is also encounter
ing voters who “I find (most Re
publicans) are still faithful to their 
party but willing to vote for at least 
one Democrat on the ballot”.

As with most elections; candi
dates are concentrating on meeting 
potential voters as they go door to 
door making their case to residents. 
But what else is going on; what else 
are these two candidates doing to 
try and convince voters that they 
should crossover party lines and 
vote for them?

We contacted both Gutierrez and 
Miller to get a feel for how their 
campaign is going and what issues 
they will focus on in the next few 
weeks before Election Day.

El Editor: Can you give us an 
overall view on how your cam
paign is going at this point?

Gutierrez; A political observer 
friend told me at the beginning of

IV e n ^ s  B r ie f s
House Rejects Wall Street Bailout; Crisis Becomes More Politically Charged

The US House of Representatives voted to reject a federal taxpayer bailout of Wall Street. The measure Iwd been championed 
by Presidwit Bush who had warned last week of “dire consequences” unless the unprecedented $700 billion dollar bailout was ap
proved.

The measure failed by 13 votes; with House Republicans blaming their no vote on partisan comments made by Speaker Nancy 
Pelosi before the voting began. District 19 Congressman Randy Neugebauer voted against the measure.

Democrals were quick to react to the Republican’s charges of partisanship saying that they had let partisanship override what was 
good fOT the country.

The failed effort was also being seen as a failure on John McCain’s part to rally Republicans to vote for the bill; although campaign 
spokespersons were denying the charge. But one has to wonder just how much impact the campaign strategy employed last week by 
John McCain had to do with the bill not passing.

Last Wednesday; McCain had “suspended’* his campaign to go to Washington to try and win Republican votes and as he put it 
“I am CCTifident that before the markets open on Monday we can achieve consensus on legislation that will strJjilize our financial 
markets, protect ta.xpayers and homeowners, aind the confidence of the American people. All wmnBrdo to achieve tiiis is 
temporarily set politics aside, and 1 am corarrjned to doing so”.

Obviously that did not happen and by Monday at close of trading; the Dow Jones was down a record 771 points.
Democrats and political observers were quick to point out that McCain had injected politics into the situation even more by his 

campaign titles and ultimately the whole thing seems to have become even mote political after that; resulting in its defeat.
And after witne^ing the events of last week; one would have to be politically naive to believe that politics did not play a role. 
The question is now what happens'!̂  And most importantly; how much more will taxpayers have to pay to solve a crisis w'hich has 

gone from being financial crisis to being political?
Email: eleditor@sbcglobal.net

Organizers o f Two Year College Pleased with Organizational Meeting
According to Armando Gonzales; one of the CMgamzers who brought together a group of indiriduals representing vanous local 

institutions; “It was a great and fruitful meeting”.
Gonzales was referring to the meeting held this past Monday in which the idea of establishing a two year college on Lubbock’s 

east side was discussed.
“We believe that there are numerous resources available for the construction and instalbtion for a ^vo year college campus in 

Lubbock. We will not depend on taxes as one person had alluded to in the meeting” said Gonzales.
He says that South Plains College (SPC) is prepared to offer instruction and instmetors and other services at an existing facility 

as early as this coming spring of 2009. But he says since SPC is based in Hockley County, it is “unlawful” for the college “to spend 
money on construction, renovation or remodeling of a specific structure for a campus outside of Hockley County”.

Consequently he says they will be “looking for an existing vacant building or property that might be donated for this college, w 
sedc grants and donations for a new building”.

Another aspect of the plan has students attending SPC classes at Estacado High School in January of 2009. Gonzales says that so 
far the group has 4 full time scholarships but is looking for 10-20 students who would like to attend classes there. Interested students 
should call Gonzales at 806-781 -3518.

Assistance is also being sought from other organizations like WorkSource of the South Plains; which presently pays for some 
student’s fees and tuition for smdents taking courses at SPC. They have enlisted the help of Director Martin Aguirre and also plan to 
ask LEARN Educational Thlent Search for assistance.

Gonzales says that fundraising is inevitable but that he hopes it will be “a lot of fun” and that many peqrle have already offered 
great suggestions.

“We are very happy to know the community is behind fifis effort. We will work consistently toward its completion”, said Gon
zales.

Email; eleditor@sbcglobal.net

N o Knockout Punches at Presidential Debate
If you’re an Obama supporter you probably think he won on Friday; if you su{^rt McCain you probably were able to overlook 

his unease at the debate and think that he wtm.
But what really may count is what undecided voters think after Friday night’s debate between Democratic candidate Barack 

Obama and Republican candidate John McCain.
Although the debate was to have been about foreign policy; the economy took center stage.
The first question of the night revolved around the financial crisis the country is experiencing and with Obama declaring that we 

are “at a (kfining moment” in our country’s history. In addition to the financial crisis facing the country; Obama also mentioned the 
war in Iraq and Afghanistan to make his point.

And the economy seemed to be a defining topic for Obama as he seemed more confident in his knowledge about the subject as 
opposed to McCain who seeiried uneasy at times during that part of the exchange.

As the hour and a half debate p-ogressed; candidates went back and forth over who was better prepared to fix the country’s 
prd)lems with McCain touting his 26 years experience and saying repeatedly that Obama was not prepared to lead. But Obama 
countered that McCain had bear tliere while George Bush and Republicans had run up huge deficits and that it has been middle class 
Americans who have been hurt by the Bush policies that John McCain has supported over 90% of the time.

And although most observers agreed that neither candidate threw a “knockout punch”; a CBS News iristanl poll found the fol
lowing:
•40% of uncommitted voters who watched the debate tonight thought Barack Obama was the winner. 22% thought John McCain 
won. 38% saw it as a draw.
•68% of these voters think Obama would make the right (kcLsion about the economy. 41% think McCain would.
•49% of these voters think Obama would make the right decisions about Iraq. 55% think McCain would.
The presidential candidates will face off in 2 more debates before the election. The next one is scheduled for Tuesday, October 7 at 
Belmont University, Nashville, Tenn. The 3rd and final one will be on Wednesday, October 15 at Hofstra Universit)', Hempstead, 
N.Y. All debates will be televised and wifi begin at 8PM CST.
Email: eleditor@sbcglobal.net

American Diabetes Association Announces New Latino Diabetes Toolkit
To celebrate National Hispanic Heritage Month and to recognize those in the Hispanic/Latino American population who have, 

OT are at risk for, diabetes, the American Diabetes As.sociation, through a grant from the Abbott Fund, is introducing its new Adult 
Prevention Toolkit designed specifically for community-based and faith-based organizations in Hispanic/Latino communities.

The toolkit provides organizatioas with comprehensive and culturally relevant information on diabetes and healthy living. 
Throughout Hispanic Heritage Montii, the American Diabetes Association will also be hosting Feria de Salud Por T\i Familia, 
an outdoor Latino health festival in cities across the United States. This autumn. Feria events officially launch on September 
13,2(X)8, in New York City’s South Bronx. Other Feria events will also be held in Laredo, TX on Sqjtember 20, San Jose. CA on 
September 21, and Dallas, TX and Miami, FL both on September 27. There will also be one Feria in November in Los Angeles, CA. 
For more information please see: http://www.diabetes.oig/

this campaign, “Frank, for many 
years you have been working on 
getting elected to this office. Now 
you need to show those that believe 
in you how to vote for you.” That 
is precisely what we are doing. 
Campaign flyers and push cards are 
being distributed to educate voters 
on the fact that regardless of whom 
they favor in the presidential race 
they have to look for my name on 
the ballot to cast their vote. We are 
therefore block walking and circu
lating bilingual flyers with a picture 
of the eSlate Voting System that is 
in use now. Emphasis is also being 
placed on the fact that it is OK to 
cast a split ticket vote in support of 
our grassroots campaign involving 
Democrats who like me more than 
they like their party’s own candi
date

Miller: With each passing day 
we gather more community sup
port for the campaign. We held a 
town hall meeting Sunday and an
swered a lot of questions from citi
zens concerned about uncontrolled 
spending and rising property taxes. 
We talked about the condition of 
county roads, the cost of the new 
jail, the food service contract fiasco, 
and of course the County Medical 
Examiner problem. These are the

i . i

s
same issues the AJ Editorial Board 
wanted to know about and that I 
discussed with them. As we block 
walk around the precinct, I find 
most Republicans are still faithful 
to their party but willing to vote for 
at least one Democrat on the ballot 
- and that would be “Colonel” John 
Miller, the only tme fiscal conser
vative running in FYecinct 1.

El Editor Can you give us an 
idea about what issues you will fo
cus on in these last 4 weeks of the 
campaign?

Gutierrez: The campaigns mes

sage of working to hold the line on 
tax increases and spending is be
ing taken to the voters by a vigor
ous door-to-door campaign which 
will continue until 7PM election 
day. This message coupled with 
the public’s own perception of the 
lack of accomplishments by my op
ponent during three (3) terms on the 
commissioner’s court has placed 
me in a favorable position to win in 
November.

(Continued on page 2

Campana Obama-Biden 
responde a anundo enga- 
noso de McCain sobre in-

• ✓imgracion
CHICAGO, IL. -  Hoy, Federico A de Jesus, portavoz de la cam
pana de Barack Obama, hizo las siguientes declaradones en re- 
spuesta a otro anuncio enganoso de McCain sobre inmigracidn;
“La serie de anuncios deshonestos sobre inmigraddn de McCain 
son iguales que sus pofiticas econdraicas fiacasadas: mas de lo 
mismo. El mismo candidato que dijo que votaria en contra de 
su propio proyecto de ley de inmigracion, y se ciuzd de brazos 
mientras su partido aprobo una de las platafoimas mas anti in- 
migrantes en anos, no dene ninguna credibilidad para cridcar al 
Senador Obama, quien ha ^yado consistentemente el dpo de 
reforma integral que necesitamos.”

Obama-Biden Response to McCain 
Dishonest ad on hnmigration
CHICA(jO, el. -  Today, Obama Campaign spokesman Federico A de Jesus, issued the follow
ing statement in response to yet another McClain misleading ad on immigradon:
“McCain’s litany of dishonest immigradon ads are just like his failed economic policies; nwre 
of the same. The same candidate who said he would vote against his own immigradon bill, and 
who stood by while his party ^proved one of the most extreme and immigrant platforms in 
years, has no standing to cridcize Senator Obama, who has consistently supported the type of 
comprehensive reform we need.”

Noriega 
Earns Endorse
ment of Indepen
dent Texans

Houston, Tex. -  Rick Noriega, candidate for 
U.S. Senate has earned the endorsement of the 
Independent Texans, a group dedicated to pro
viding informadon to and unifying the 4.2 mil
lion Texans who identify as independent voters. 
This endorsement again signals Noriega’s wide 
base of grassroots support as October 20th, the 
first day of Early Vote approaches.

“I am proud to have earned the endorsement 
of the Indqjendent Texans in my campaign to 
get Texas back on track,” said Rick Noriega.

Noriega was a leading opponent of Tom De
lay’s gerrymandering plan, and supports new 
soludons for redistriedng to make the process 
accurate, fair and in line with the U.S. Con- 
sdtudon. One soludon Noriega has proposed, 
in line with Independent Texans is a Citizens’ 
Redistriedng Commission as is the process in 
Arizona.

During the redistriedng battle, Noriega crid- 
cized a Perry special session for redistriedng 
vote, saying to the Associated Press on June 7, 
2003, “We don’t want the governor of the state 
of Texas to be the head of a polidcal party; we 
want him lo be the governor of Texas.”

Addidonally, Noriega has been a strong 
opponent of eminent domain for private use. 
IMor to a decepdve lobbying effort leading to 
the passage and his vote for HB 3588, imple
menting the Trans-Texas Corridor, Noriega 
expressed his doubts about the plan. Aaording 
to the Abilene Reporter-News, on February 16, 
2008, Noriega said “he is not convinced the 
stale needs a proposed trans-Texas corridor that 
could result in construedon of more highways 
and rail lines. He favors giving more study to 
the consequences of setting aside so much land.

Bill Richardson on M cC ain  
and Hispanics

“Republicans are going to be hurt with Hispianic voters by the percep
tion that they’re anti-immigration,” Richardson said,

I pointed out that McCain has a good record with Latinos. “Yeah, Mc
Cain has a good record (on immigration), but his party has not. Republi
cans need 40 percent of the Hispanic vote nationally. President Bush got 
it, but I don’t iJiink McCain is going to get i t  He’ll be at 35 percent, which 
will give Obama percentage points in the 60s in states like Colorado, 
New Mexico, Nevada and Florida, with high Hispanic populations.”

I asked him if this was the doing of the Republican Party in general or 
just a few loud-mouthed individuals.

“There are very modem Republicans like McCain who took the right 
position on making sure the border is secure, but also a path to legal
ization. It was a loud-mouthed few in the House and in the Republican 
presidential debates that made it very hard for the Republican Party to 
recoop Latino votes.”

Would he have accepted the V.P. spot?
“I’d have seriously considered it, but I’m happy where I am.”

The Texas Diamonds won 1st place in the Lubbock Cotton Pickin Gassic and now has 
qualified for world Tournament for the 2009 year. We will be traveling the weekend of 
Oct 3rd thru 5th to Wichita Falls, Texas for a Texas State Tournament and in the weeks to 
follow to Midland and Odessa for other Softball tournaments. So please if you see these 
gills please feel fipee to tell them Good luck, or drop them and email to let them know that 
you are behind them. Thank You Texas Diamonds Softball

http://www.eleditor.com
mailto:eleditor@sbcglobal.net
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E d i t o r i a l s  " F reed om  o f  E xp ression
Two Year College Would be a Plus

We applaud the efibils of Mr. Armando Gonzales and other individuals 
involved who are heading the efforts to establish a 2 year college in East 
Lubbock.

Education is the one issue we have tried to be vigilant about. Our high 
sch(X)l graduation rates leave a lot to be desired as we have chronicled 
in this newspaper; but it is encouraging to see that educational facilities 
to accommodate potential students on the city’s east side may become a 
reality.

While Texas Tech is a fine educational institution; it does not serve ev
ery potential student’s needs. Not all persons planning on going to col
lege fit the student in a dorm mrxlel; some cannot afford it and must live 
at home. Then there are those who do not have the financial resources 
needed for housing; books and the other costs associated with attending a 
traditional 4 year institution.

For many; college is not just about paying tuition and books; for many 
students it is about paying for these things and still working to make a 
living. Therefore for many potential students a traditional 4 year college 
is not an option.

The group is off to a great start and we encourage the community to 
support their efforts and once again congratulate them on their dedication 
to their community.

background

W here is Tech A thletics and A dm inistration?
In a perfect world; a governmental body would give all taxpayers what

ever they wanted and still keep taxes low; while providing public .services 
at such a low rate that every taxpayer would be happy.

Unfortunately; that situation only exists in a perfect world.
So it is unrealistic to think that the Lubbock City Council can react to 

every gn)up or constituency when it comes to their wants and acquie.sce 
to their every want and desire.

We bring this up after following the .story concerning the city council’s 
actions in relation to the Texas Tech Hockey club.

While we are big supporters of Texas Tech sports; we cannot help but 
wonder where the Tech administration is while the ice melts and the 
hockey team is left out in the cold. According to the NCAA; Texas Tech 
is involved in the following men’s sports: Baseball; Basketball; Cross 
Country; Football; Golf; Tennis; Indoor and Outdoor track.

For women, team sports include Basketball; Cross Country; Golf; Soc
cer; Softball; Tennis; Indoor and Outdoor Track and Volleyball.

What’s missing from the list is Hockey and what is also missing from 
the discussion is why Texas Tech administration is not stepping up to the 
plate luid going to bat for a hockey team which .seems to be a part of Texas 
Tech athletics except when it comes to funding.

Our gue.ss is that the Tech administration took a look at the potential of 
the sport to generate revenue like the football or basketball programs do 
and took a pass on including it as a team sport.

A quick .search of other NCAA schools in the Big 12 including Texas; 
Oklahoma; Nebraska and Kansas revealed those schools also do not have 
hockey teams at their .schools.

The question then becomes; what role does the university play in mak
ing sure that a “team sport’’ which represents the school is adequately 
funded and finimcially supported?

In uncertain economic times; we hope that both sides can reach an 
agreement which turns out being financially beneficial to both sides. But 
we al.so realize that city council members were elected to protect the pub
lic’s tax dolhir; no matter how unpopular.

And for the future; we also believe that every group’s “wants” and 
“needs” should be assessed on iin individual basis and based on individ
ual merits.

In the clamor of the Wall Street 
meltdown, perhaps you missed 
the Census Bureau report re
leased Monday on immigration.

The upshot is that the num
ber of immigrants entering the 
United States, both legally and 
illegally, was down dramatically 
last year.

Until last year, the number of 
people coming to this country 
had been on a massive upswing 
since 1990, But, according to the 
census report, only half a mil
lion immigrants came in 2007, 
compared to 1.8 million the year 
before.

Demographers were quoted 
in news reports attributing the 
decline to two factors: a falter
ing economy in the U.S. and 
stepped-up border enforcement.

Certainly, the economic factors 
will only exacerbate this trend. 
The end of the “housing bub
ble,’’ for instance, has cut into 
thie job market for immigrants. 
If the U.S. slips into a full-blown 
recession, as some government 
economists are forecasting, then 
the lure for immigrants, particu
larly unskilled laborers from 
Mexico, could further dim.

In addition to the economy, 
federal agents have been ag
gressively raiding businesses 
that employ immigrants who 
have entered illegally. Border 
enforcement, including con
struction of a border fence, may 
also keep people from trying to 
enter.

Still, the need of reforming 
immigration policies in this 
country remains unmet.

Neither Sen. Barack Obama 
nor Sen. John McCain, how
ever, has talked much about 
immigration in the presidential 
campaign. One reason for this is 
the feeling that most voters care 
only about the economy.

Another is that the candidates

really haven’t differed signifi
cantly in how they’d reform 
current immigration policies. 
Both agree future reform pack
ages should include a path to 
citizenship for some illegal im
migrants and both agree that any 
such plan should also include 
stepped-up enforcement.

Both are running Spanish-lan- 
guage television ads charging 
their opponent with failing to 
back immigration-reform legis
lation that many Latino voters 
support.

Unfortunately, in what is be
coming a hallmark of a disap
pointing election campaign, 
neither one is really telling the 
truth.

Obama has accused McCain 
of giving in to restrictionist Re
publican talk-radio hosts such 
as Rush Limbaugh, while mis
quoting Limbaugh and playing 
up some fraudulent and highly 
inflammatory remarks.

McCain, in his attack ads, 
has accused Obama of helping 
kill a comprehensive, biparti
san immigration bill last year 
by proposing amendments that 
supposedly weakened the legis
lation. The tmth is that Repub
licans turned on the legislation, 
which McCain, to his credit, had 
helped put together.

McCain has backed away 
from last year’s failed reform 
measures, and Obama is pretty 
much ignoring the entire topic 
of immigration.

Please, someone demonstrate 
some courageous leadership.

The truth is that both candi
dates know that meaningful and 
honest reform includes tougher 
enforcement, an expansion and 
clarification of legal immigra
tion “  plus a path to citizenship 
for illegal inimigrants already 
here.

An Open Forum Where Readers
• 'V' T* < t •

Express their Views and Opinions
Submitted to eleditor@sbcglob^.net

Just Vote!
1 am a Democratic American who lives in the South, surrounded by Republicans. I just 
listened to NPR today and heard that STILL today most Hispanics are registered Repub
licans and support McCain. Again I just heard this report and wonder WHY.
#1 Are our Hispanic brothers and sister registered to vote, or are they intimidated by the 
voting process?
#2 Do our Hispanic neighbors understand that the Republicans are not really supportive 
and sympathetic to the Hispanic citizen?
# 3 What is the best source to get the message to the Hispanic community, that they really 
need to register and VOTE.
JUST VOTE...
Thank you, a frustrated American Voter 
Kevin Godwin, Wellford, SC via Email

Reader Takes Issue with GESC Statement
RE: “GESC ISSUES STATEMENT’: Sam Guzman must think that the readers of El 
Editor are either stupid or too dumb to focus on the real issue of the signs Gilbert Flores 
was permitted, with full knowledge of “someone”, to leave in the GKC warehouse or 
building. His letter is both pedantic and obfuscating.
First, pedantic. What is he trying to hide?
Without anyone’s permission, then he does admit that Gilbert Flores should be accused 
of breaking and entering and I see no reason why Guzman has not filed criminal charges. 
Obftiscating, because it is clearly written that “someone”. This is a sadistic attempt to 
mislead us. Exactly who is “someone or staff’? Did he submit everyone to an inquisitive 
search to find out if they knew about these signs? How did the signs get in there?
They walked by themselves and surreptitiously found a niche, nice and cozy-not to men
tion friendly- where they could sleep? Did no one see the signs? Did Guzman see the 
signs but did nothing about it? Did he not carry out an inspection of the building he had 
just been charged with to inventory assets, safety issues, things to be done to the build
ing? Most importantly, has Guzman opened the books to the public to inspect income 
and expenses?
Will he peremptorily have an audit of the books by an outside firm so that we can clearly 
know what is GESC? Does Gilbert Flores have relatives in the staff of GESC? I under
stand, and I may be wrong about this, for which I apologize - that he, Gilbert has relatives 
working in high positions at GESC. All in all, the poorest Letter that could have been 
written, and Guzman is a Director!
Wow, what else could we find in those books and the little feet of the signs. Perhaps we 
should bring in a Podiatrist to check the signs little feet in order to make sure that they 
are well protected from the internal elements of the environment. What about the charges 
for breaking and entering into the GESC building by Gilbert Flores? WHAT about the 
books,
yes! the books?
I certainly do not want to harm GESC, but “someone” turned their face when the signs 
entered the building walking on their little feet or were carried in by or for Gilbert Flores, 
and the books - it is personnel who are damaging GESC.
Do not think we are stupid and dumb. We are not. Just because you hold a high position 
in GESC does not me that you are credible in everything or anything, perhaps you are. 
But your letter is not honorable.
Bill Camp, Lubbock via Email

County Commissioners (from Page 1)

Latino-American Histoiy: Latinos Are Failing
October 6; Last Day to Register to Vote

As we approach the November General Election; it is important for all 
of us to m»ike sure we are properly registered to vote and that we make 
plans to exercise one of our most basic rights.

Year after year; we hetir that the number of registered voters is up; yet 
when election numbers are counted: we are once again disappointed in 
the turnout in the number of predominately minority voters.

This scenario happens way too often and to put it bluntly if things do 
not change for the better; then we need only look at ourselves to see who 
to blame.

Call it disillusionment with the politicians seeking office or call it a re
action to being ignored by those seeking our votes for many years; but if 
we are to ever change some things in the system we are dissatisfied with; 
then we have to believe that change starts at the ballot box.

And change also begins by changing our voting habits and passing that 
along to our children and other members of our family.

What do we mean by chiuige?
Change means that in order to be considered a political force; we must be 
willing to once and for all go out participate in the political process and go 
out and register if we haven’t yet. and then simply go out and vote.

by Miguel Perez
About this time every year, when Latinos 

can’t keep up with all the parades and fiestas 
to celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month, I get 
terribly upset.

I keep looking for the kind of substance that 
Afncan-Americans absorb in serious seminars 
and lectures during Black History Month, but 
I can’t find it!

Amid the cocktail parties and parade pag
eants to elect queens and hobnob with politi
cians, what I find is that Latinos are too busy 
partying like there is no “manana.”

There is no doubt that the U.S. education 
system has failed to teach the contributions 
of Latinos throughout U.S history. But even 
during Hispanic Heritage Month, Latinos are 
failing, too.

This is the time when we should be digging 
out the roots of our Hispanic heritage in North

Economy,
immigration 
could boost
Hispanic vote

by Milre Martinez
Victor Camacho, an electrician, 

said he’ll be thinking about the 
business he’s lost lately when he 
casts a btillot for president.

“I think it’s important to vote be
cause the economy is bad,” Cama
cho said as he left a restaurant. “I 
have definitely felt that my business 
is hurting.”

Ciunacho also said orgiinizations 
including Mi Familia Vola and Im
migrants Without Borders have 
encouraged him to vote based on 
issues including Maricopa County 
Sherift'Joe Arpaio’s crackdowns on 
illegal immigrants.

“1 definitely think it’s important 
to vote on laws that would make 
Hispiuiics a target for police,” Ca
macho said.

Botli presidential campaigns are 
eager to woo Hispanics, a group 
that traditionally hasn’t maximized 
iLs impact as a voting bloc. This 
year, experts and activists say. the

struggling economy, immigration 
policy, the candidates themselves 
and groups promoting voter regis
tration could make Hispanic voters 
a more powerful force around Ari
zona and the nation.

Steve Gallardo. D-Phoenix, the 
House minority whip, said immi
gration policy and Arpaio’s actions 
are motivating Hispanic voters. But 
he also said Hispanics will vote for 
who is best prepared to deal with 
the economy.

He bases this, in part, on seeing a 
skyrocketing number of foreclosed 
homes in his district.

“The same issues that energize 
and motivate the non-Hispanic 
community energize and motivate 
the Hispanic community as well,” 
Gallardo said.

Gallardo also said that having a 
minority on the presidential ticket is 
encouraging all Americans, includ
ing Hispanics. to get out and vote.

Hisp;mics account for 1.9 million, 
or 29.7 percent, of Arizona’s popu
lation of 6.3 million, according to 
the U.S. Census Bureau. According 
to the Pew Research Center, there 
are 673,(XX) eligible Hispanic vot
ers in Arizona.

Fred Solop, a professor of po-
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litical science at Northern Arizona 
University, said that Democrats and 
Republicans are targeting Hispanic 
voters this year because the Latino 
vote is split across both parties.

“The Latino population may be 
leaning more liberally on social pro
grams, but when it come to some of 
these values questions, such as gay 
marriage or abortion, they actually 
look more like conservative vot
ers,” Solop said.

Elias Bermudez, founder and 
CEO of Immigrants Without Bor
ders, an immigrant-rights group, 
said the economy will draw more 
Hispanics to the polls.

“In the past everybody was happy, 
their bellies were full, so nobody 
really gave a hoot about partici
pating in the election,” Bermudez 
said. “Nowadays, everyone is los
ing their footing because of what is 
going on with politics. I hope and 
pray that this time they will come 
out and vote.”

Carlos Duarte, field director for 
Mi Familia Vota, said his organi
zation is trying to make sure more 
Hispanics vote this year. Mi Fa
milia Vota workers are knocking 
on doors and holding voting parties 
to educate Hispanics about voting. 
The group has distributed 120,000 
voter registration forms via a Span- 
ish-language newspaper.

“If they don’t come out to the 
polls, they will continue to be un
derrepresented and we will contin
ue to not have a voice in the politi
cal process,” Duarte said. “This is 
something that doesn’t just affect 
the Latino community but the com
munity as a whole because you will 
have a segment of the population 
without a voice.”

Political strategist Jaime Molera 
.said political parties are concentrat
ing on picking up the Hispanic vote 
more than ever, including direct

America. This is the time when we should be 
teaching young Latinos that they do have he
roes and that their ancestors eamedtheir right 
to be here.

Don’t get me wrong. We should express our 
pride and gratitude for living in the world’s 
greatest nation. But we also should teach our 
kids and all our fellow Americans a little his
tory about our contributions since before this 
place was a nation. We played an important 
part in making this country great.

People say, ‘To know where you are going, 
you have to know who you are and where you 
came from.” But our education system fails to 
teach Latino students where they come from, 
making it harder for them to understand who 
they are. Young Latinos may not have many 
role models, but it’s not because they don’t ex
ist It’s because they don’t know them! Their 
education has denied them access to their own 
heroes, their own history, and thus, their own 
future.

When I covered Hispanic Heritage Month 
celebrations as a reporter for daily newspapers 
in Miami, New York and New Jersey, instead 
of finding historical substance, I found young 
Latinos who gave me blank stares when I 
asked them to tell me about the heritage they 
were celebrating.

“Why are you here?” 1 would ask.
The answer was always the same: “Because 

I’m very proud of my Hispanic heritage.” But 
of course, a reporter is looking for a variety of 
opinions. You don’t want everyone you inter
view to give you the same sentence. And so I 
would insist: “Please tell me what makes you 
proud of your heritage.”

They looked at me with lost expressions, 
as if I had asked them a trick question. Even 
those who wore colorful ethnic costumes 
knew nearly nothing about their own history. 
They could shout “viva” for their ancestral 
homelands, but that’s as far as they’d go.

Again, don’t get me wrong; it’s great to 
march in a parade, but first you have to know 
why you are marching.

If they had told me that their Spanish and 
Latin American ancestors explored and settled 
a huge portion of the United States and built 
North America’s first cities; if they had ex
plained that their ancestors fought valiantly in 
every U.S. war, starting with the one that gave 
this country its independence; or if they had 
told me something about the millions of La
tinos who have made enormous contributions 
to U.S. society, I would have been happy.

Unfortunately, through no fault of their 
own, they had little to say. Sometimes we La
tinos can be our own worst enemies. Instead

The time spent campaigning and 
visiting with folks at the Fair last 
week for example was encourag
ing because many voters indicated 
that they were going to vote for 
me or leaning towards us because 
our campaign highlights the many 
years of volunteerism, educational 
accomplishments and military ser
vice to our country. Additionally, 
my persistence in wanting to serve 
Lubbock County as an elected of
ficial has attracted the attention of 
many potential voters who have 
remained supportive of our efforts 
because I refuse to give up the 
fight to become the next precinct 3 
County Commissioner. My giving 
of my time to serve voluntarily on 
boards and commissions has put 
me in touch with Hispanic/Latino 
voters who are eager to participate 
in the political process. Black voters 
have also been impressed with my 
more than twenty five year record 
of community service especially 
as a Charter Board member of 
RISE Academy—a charter school 
on Martin Luther King Boulevard 
recognized by the Texas Education 
Agency (TEA) for its exemplary 
academic performance (three years 
in a row).

Miller: The County is rapidly 
growing and requires fiscal con
servative leadership to prioritize 
spending based on projected rev
enues without reliance on new tax
es! We must move from the Road 
Commissioner to tlie Road Superin
tendent system for better efficiency 
and management of county roads. 
County Homeland Security needs 
improvement. Resolving the costs 
of the Medical Examiner Office; 
the Information Services Depart
ment contracts; what to do with the 
old jail that doesn't end up costing 
more taxes; and ensuring the sound 
financial footing for the county as it 
grows so demands for services can 
be met are the immediate issues we

are focusing on.
El Editor: Will you participate 

in the candidate’s debate which 
is planned for October 14? How 
much impact do you think debates 
have on voters?

Gutierrez; If we don’t want to live 
in a dictatorship, we must be vigi
lant to preserve our freedoms. If 
we wish to preserve our freedoms, 
we must be informed on the issues. 
Being informed on the issues re
quires that we become acquainted 
with alternative points of view 
since the history of the develop
ment of civilization can be seen as 
the history of debates on issues. In 
democratic societies, there must be 
public debating. Newspapers have 
served this purpose and still do to 
some extent in this country but we 
seem to have lost awareness of the 
importance of debating so as to jus
tify election or reelection. My op
ponent has indicated dissatisfaction 
with the proposed October 14th 
event and will probably choose not 
to participate. I find this as an insult 
to the voters of Precinct 3. I there
fore encourage Republicans, Dem
ocrats, Libertarians, and Indepen
dents to support our campaign—a 
campaign of visibility, honesty and 
discourse on the issues.

M iller Yes I will be participating 
in this debate. I believe voters want 
to see their candidates together an
swering direct questions in order to 
make an informed assessment of the 
best choice for the position. More 
importantly is to have good media 
representation in order to take that 
message to the hundreds of citizens 
unable to attend the debate. It is the 
debate in the town square that made 
this country’s political system what 
it is - the people’s government. It is 
an underlying principle that I be
lieve in, open government.

Email: eleditor@sbcglobal.net
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of sponsoring educational programs and using 
them to instill pride among young Latinos, de
mand respal from the political establishment, 
and obtain recognition fiom the media. Latino 
leadeis often settle for lip service and worth
less proclamations fiom politicians.

Even the Hispanic parades -  where at 
least there is an opportunity to showcase the 
typical music, costumes and folklore of Latin 
America -  usually are turned into campaign 
rallies by politicians who rarely deal with the 
needs of Latinos.
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Rainbow Push Coalition 
And LULAC Urge 

Congress To Act Now On

On the Internet -www. eleditor.com Page 3

Debate ofrece a Palin y Biden muchos riesgos y oportunidades

I
-4̂

“President and founder 
o f the Rainbow PUSH C oali
tion. Rev. Jesse L. Jackson 
Sr. and the League o f United 
Latin American Citizens 
President, Rosa Rosales, is
sued the following statement 
on the economic plan that 
failed in Congress by a vote 
o f 205-228.

“We call on Congress to 
pass a bill that will protect 
hom eowners and Am eri
can fam ilies, strengthen 
our financial system , and 
re-regulate the industry to 
ensure that the financial 
recklessness and predatory 
practices that led to this crisis 
are never repeated, LULAC 
wants to ensure that there are 
enough safeguards to protect 
the working class,” said 
LULAC National President 
Rosa Rosales.

For several years, Rev. 
Jackson and President Rosa
les have called upon policy 
makers to address the rising 
number o f foreclosures and 
the disproportionate number 
o f risky sub-prime loans in 
the c ity ’s African-American 
and Hispanic communities

“Congress should be 
bailing out the homeowners 
and families who are forced 
into homelessness due to 
rising-mortgages,” Jack- 
son said. “The bill should 
mandate a moratorium on 
foreclosures in order to re
structure and modify loans so 
that homeowners can afford 
their paym ents.”

Many o f the victims 
o f subpnm e prime lending 
scheme have been single 
women, seniors on fixed 
incomes, young couples. 
Latinos and African-Am eri
cans. Both LULAC and the

Rainbow PUSH Coalition are 
working hard to ensure that 
banks will assist families who 
want to renegotiate their loans.

If the American p>eople 
are being asked to pay for the 
solution to this crisis, their tax 
dollars must be protected. The 
Rainbow PUSH Coalition and 
LULAC are challenging plans 
that bail out the rich, without 
addressing the problems faced 
by the poor and the middle 
class. Congress cannot just bail 
out Wall Street and ignore Main 
Street. The federal government 
cannot just bail out banks and 
ignore hom eowners, consum 
ers and workers. The bailout 
must be passed quickly to stave 
off a depression, but it must 
be fair and balanced so that 
all Americans affected by this 
crisis receive relief.

Both organizations strongly 
urge Congress to pass a bi-parti
san economic recovery plan this 
week that addresses the needs 
o f low income and middle class 
families. President Rosales and 
Rev. Jackson are also calling 
on Congress to hold hearings 
that will address the plight of 
homeowners and the lack of 
financial literacy programs for 
Hispanic and African-American 
communities.

The Rainbow Push Coali
tion is a progressive organiza
tion protecting, defending, 
and expanding civil rights to 
improve economic and educa
tional opportunity.

The League o f United Latin 
American Citizens advances 
the economic condition, edu
cational attainm ent, political 
influence, health and civil rights 
o f Hispanic Americans through 
comm unity-based programs 
operating at more than 700 LU
LAC councils nationwide.”

El debate vicepresidencial 
el jueves entre la novata y mal 
informada candidata republicana 
Sarah Palin y su rival demdcrata, 
el avezado, pero propenso a me
ter la pata Joseph Biden, ofrece 
inusuales peligros y oportuni
dades.

Se han emitido unas 3.100 
credenciales de prensa para el 
debate, la mayor cifra que se 
haya registrado para esos duelos 
vicepresidenciales.

Gran parte de la atencidn es 
motivada por la fascinacidn 
publica con Palin, la gobemadora 
de Alaska v irtualmente descono- 
cida en la arena nacional hasta 
que el candidato presidencial 
John McCain la escogid como 
companera de fdrmula.

Rick
Gov. Rick Perry will ask law

makers for another $110 million 
for border security operations 
and an additional $24 million to 
fight transnational gangs, he said 
Tuesday.

“Putting more boots on the 
ground is the best way to drop the 
hammer on these criminal activi
ties,” he said.

The announcement came as 
Perry released recommendations 
from the Border Security Council, 
which lawmakers created to 
oversee the distribution of some 
of the $110 million they dedicated 
to state-led operations last year. 
But at least one expert questioned 
the council’s report, and some 
lawmakers said they wanted to 
see more details before approving 
millions for the operations.

Tony Payan, a University of 
Texas at El Paso political science 
professor, criticized the council’s 
measures of success and said 
the report appeared, at the least, 
flawed.

“It doesn’t mean anything,” he 
said.

The council, which had hear
ings last year in El Paso, Laredo, 
McAllen, Corpus Christi ^ d  San 
Antonio, called state-led border 
operations a success and recom-
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La inraigracion excluida de la contienda electoral
El debate sobre la inmigracidn 

ha quedado fuera de la contienda 
electoral presidencial porque 
segiin expertos locales, nacio- 
nales y organizaciones proinmi- 
grantes, el tema no ayuda a ganar 
a ninguno de los dos candidates.

A dem ^, la crisis econdmica 
y la guerra en Irak son los temas 
que m is atencidn han despertado 
entre los votantes.

"Despues de las dos conven- 
ciones, quedd claro que ninguno 
de los dos candidates [John 
McCain y Barack Obama] quiere 
hablar del tema, y la razdn es 
porque no ganan ni pierden nada 
en las elecciones", senald David 
Abraham, profesor de Leyes e 
Inmigracidn de la Universidad 
de Miami (UM).

Segun el academico, cualquier 
grupo de los que existen a nivel 
nacional, "siempre estara en con
tra de la posicidn que cualquiera 
de los dos candidatos asuma, por 
eso han decidido que lo mejor es 
no hablar del asunto, aunque en 
las primarias fue ampliamente 
discutido. en particular por los 
republicanos".

Ademis, aunque el problema 
existe y se calcula que hay mis 
de 12 millones de personas 
indocumentadas, "nadie tiene la 
respuesta de c6mo resolver una 
situacidn tan compleja", agregd 
Abraham.

Otros, como Casey Klofstad, 
profesor de Ciencias Politicas 
de la UM, consideran que el 
tema de iimmigracion "no es 
muy importante, comparado 
con la guerra en Irak y la situ- 
acidn econdmica del pais... los 
votantes estin pensando m is en 
la crisis financiera, que sobre 
inmigracidn".

Ademis, la posicidn de ambos 
candidatos "es muy similar" en 
relacidn con una reforma inmi- 
gratoria, agregd Klofstad.

Tanto el republicano Mc
Cain como el demdcrata Obama 
participaron en el proyecto de 
ley de reforma que inicialmente

se aprobd en el Senado y que abria 
el camino de legalizacidn de mil
lones de indocumentados, pero que 
fracasd en el 2007.

Durante las primarias, el Partido 
Republicano se mostrd muy "anti- 
inmigrante", comentd Juan Carlos 
Hidalgo, experto de Cato Institute, 
un centra de estudios de politicas 
gubemamentales no partidista, con 
sede en Washington.

"El tema de la inmigracidn ha 
sido secundario o terciario en esta 
campana, la gente esti preocupada 
por la crisis financiera que sacude 
al pais, y no si 70,000 mexicanos 
pueden tener visa de trabajo", dijo 
Hidalgo.

Incluso, existe el riesgo de que 
si Estados Unidos entra en una 
recesidn pueda surgir el “ sen- 
timiento chovinista de que los 
inmigrantes les quitan trabajo a 
los norteamericanos", agregd el 
experto de Cato.

Tambien durante las primarias se 
dio un cambio interesante.

"McCain el otrora reformador y 
arquitecto de los cambios inmi- 
gratorios reconsiderd su postura 
y hasta dijo que no firmaria una 
ley por la que arriesgd su car- 
rera politica", dijo Paco Fabian, 
portavoz de America's Voice, una 
organizacidn proinmigrante con 
sede en Washington, al cuestionar 
el cambio del candidato republi
cano.

Los observadores aseguran 
que McCain suavizd el discurso 
inmigratorio para aplacar al ala 
derecha del Partido Republicano, 
que esta en contra de cualquier tipo 
de legalizacidn o amnistia.

Obama, por su parte, tampoco ha 
hecho mencidn del tema inmigra
torio, y aunque el votante norteam- 
ericano promedio aparentemente 
no esti interesado en discutir sobre 
la inmigracidn, segiin los analistas, 
eso no ha impedido a ambos candi
datos hacer anuncios publiciatarios 
de radio y televisidn en espanol, 
donde tocan superficialmente el 
tema.

Los analistas predicen que en

estas elecciones el vote hispano 
sera decisivo en los estados que 
pueden dar la victoria al prdximo 
presidente, como Colorado, Nuevo 
Mdxico, Nevada y Florida.

En uno de los anuncios publici- 
tarios, McCain culpa a Obama por 
el firacaso de la reforma inmigra- 
toria, diciendo que las enmiendas 
que propuso el candidato demdcra
ta fueron "pastillas venenosas que 
hicieron que la reforma firacasara".

Obama por su parte, asegura en 
un anuncio tambidn en espanol, 
que: "Elios nos han hecho sentir 
marginalizados... McCain y sus 
amigos republicanos tienen dos 
caras cuando se trata de latinos... 
una que miente para obtener 
nuestro vote, y la otra que continua 
las politicas fracasadas de George 
Bush".

"Aunque el tema de inmi
gracidn no esti en la lista de temas 
prioritarios de los votantes, puede 
sin embargo tener un impacto 
significativo eif estas elecciones, 
porque los votantes hispanos 
pueden marcar la diferencia", 
explicd Marshall Fitz, un directivo 
de la Asociacidn Americana de 
Abogados de Inmigracidn (AILA), 
con sede en Washington.

El experto indicd que aunque el 
tema inmigratorio no sea la mayor 
preocupacidn de los votantes 
hispanos, puede cambiar la forma 
como ellos perciben al Partido 
Demdcrata y Republicano

Independientemente de la 
postura del senador McCain 
sobre el tema, recientes encuestas 
sugieren que muchos votantes 
hispanos se han alejado del Parti
do Republicano por su posicidn 
en el tema de inmigracidn, senald 
Marshall.

"Si el senador McCain puede 
asegurar el mismo nivel de apoyo 
de los votantes hispanos que 
obtuvo el presidente Bush en 
el 2004,estai4 en una situacidn 
ventajosa... si falla, se lo deberd 
en parte a la percepcidn de que 
los republicanos son antiinmi- 
grantes", agregd.

Inicialmente, Palin fue elo- 
giada como excelente oradora 
polftica por su discurso en la 
Convencidn Nacional Republi
cana hace cuatro semanas, y dio 
impetus a la base conservadora 
del partido, que siempre se ha 
mostrado ambigua hacia Mc
Cain.

Pero una serie de pobres 
entrevistas televisivas han 
dejado incluso a los conserva- 
dores cuestionando si Palin e s ti 
preparada para ser vicepresi- 
denta. La gobemadora no pudo 
describir la doctrina Bush de 
polftica exterior, mostrd escasa 
compresidn sobre el paquete 
financiera de rescate e incluso 
parecid apoyar la posicidn del

candidato presidencial dem d
crata Barack Obama 
de atacar a los ter- 
raristas de al-Qaida 
en Pakistin.

Ahora, la actu- 
acidn de Palin ante 
Biden, un senador 
con 35 anos de 
experiencia, pudiera 
restaurar parte de 
su lustre o debilitar 
severamente la fdr- 
mula republicana.

El debate presidencial de la 
semana pasada entre Obama y 
McCain parecid dar al demd
crata un pequeno impulso en las 
encuestas, pero nada definitorio. 
Asf que muchos piensan que 
el debate vicepresidencial del

jueves pudiera ser un momento 
clave en una contien

da llena de giras 
sorprendentes.

Palin defined el 
duelo en una ent- 
revista transmitida 
el martes por la 
cadena televisiva 
CBS.

“&  tiene una 
enorme experi
encia y, ustedes 
saben.yo soy la 

nueva eneigia, el nuevo rostra, 
las nuevas ideas, y dl tiene la ex
periencia basada en muchos afios 
en el senado y los votantes van a 
tener que escoger qud quieren en 
los prdximos cuatro anos” , dijo 
Palin.

seeks $ 134 million 
security on border

mended continued funding.
“Because increased funding 

for border operations has led 
to a decrease in crime, the state 
should sustain funding for border 
operations,” said Cameron County 
Judge Carlos Cascos, chairman of 
the Border Security Council.

Since 2006, Perry has sent 
millions in grant dollars to local 
police and sheriff’s departments, 
allowing them to buy equipment 
and to pay their officers to work 
overtime for border operations.

County Sheriff’s Office spokes
man Jesse Tovar said the depart
ment received had about $ 1.5 
million from the state since 2006, 
which contributed to a 35 percent 
drop in crime.

Lt. Peter Pacillas said the El 
Paso Police Department has 
received $2 million since January. 
The money, he said, was used 
to target auto thefts, which have 
fallen about 14 percent since 
February.

“Without that funding, we 
wouldn’t be able to have these 
targeted operations,” Pacillas said.

According to the council, report
ed crimes fell 65 percent in border 
counties, and apprehensions 
of undocumented immigrants 
dropped about 45 percent since

border operations started in 2005.
“It shows that our strategy is 

working,” Perry said.
The crime-reduction rates the 

council’s report boasts, Payan 
said, are based on deterrence and 
prevention, factors that are nearly 
impossible to calculate.

“When you say, ‘We stopped 
so many things from happen
ing,’ how do you know they were 
not going to happen in the first 
place?” Payan asked.

And the report, he said, fails 
to account for other factors that 
could have influenced the crime 
rate and the reduction in undocu
mented immigrant apprehensions.

Those factors, he said, include 
the federal government’s beefed- 
up U.S. Border Patrol presence 
on the border, the troubled U.S. 
economy that has reduced the job 
pool for undocumented workers, 
and the Mexican government’s 
war against dmg cartels with help 
from the U.S.

And, Payan said, most of the 
drugs that come into the U.S. are 
smuggled through the ports, not 
in rural areas between them where 
much of the state grant money has 
been targeted.

“It is not clear to me firom the 
report that the money is working,”

Payan said.
Lawmakers, he said, should ask 

tough questions before approving 
millions more for Perry’s opera
tions.

State Rep. Joe Pickett, D-El 
Paso, said he was glad Perry 
wanted to send more money to 
fight crime on the border, but he 
said that should be separated finom 
immigration.

Past state-led border opera
tions faced criticism after reports 
showed officers arrested many 
times more undocumented im
migrants than criminals.

“We all know about the issues 
that we’re having with Mexico 
and the things people have to put 
up with along the border,” Pickett 
said.

State Rep. Norma Chdvez, D-El 
Paso, said she wanted compre
hensive hearings to find out more 
details about how the border 
money would be used.

“We’re under siege in El Paso, 
and I don’t believe that we do 
enough,” Ch^ivez said. “We’re 
worried about immigrants coming 
and trying to pick chiles in Hatch, 
New Mexico, and we should be 
worried about crack and cocaine 
that’s going into our public 
schools.”
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Acapara Vicente nominaciones Shakira, Alejandro Sanz and 5 Latin American presidents unite for a cause
a Preinios O y e!

Vicente F em ^dez  acqjard las

nominaciones a los Premios Oye! 
que otorga la Academia Mexi- 
cana de Grabacidn y que son la 
maxima distincidn que se entrega 
a la musica editada en el pais.

F em ^dez  obtuvo cinco nomi
naciones, las cuales incluyen dos 
a la mejor cancidn del ano en la 
categona general popular con 
los temas “Estos celos” y “Para 
siempre” , dlbum del ano por “Vi
cente F em ^dez, Para siempre’’, 
y mejor solista o grupo de musica 
ranchera.

La cancidn “Para siempre” tam- 
bi^n obtuvo una nominacidn al 
mejor tema de telenovela, pebcula 
o serie de televisidn, categona que 
se estrena este ano.

A Fernandez le siguen Julieta 
Venegas y Juanes con cuatro 
nominaciones cada uno.

Venegas se destacd en las cat- 
egorias de mejor solista o grupo 
de rock en espanol, ^bum  de ano 
en general espanol por su “MTV 
Unplugged” , asi como video del 
ano en espanol y cancidn del ano, 
ambas por “El presente” .

Juanes se mide con la mexicana 
en las categorias de video del ano 
en espanol y cancidn del ano por 
“Me enamora” , mejor ^bum  del 
ano en general en espanol por 
“La vida es un ratico” , adem ^ de 
mejor solista masculino de pop en 
espanol.

El premio Homenaje a la 
Trayectoria Artistica recae este 
ano en el espanol Miguel Bos^, 
mientras que el Premio Social a 
la Musica file para los chilenos de 
Kudai por su cancidn “Lejos de 
aquf’.

“En esta s^ptima edicidn... 
vamos con dnimo renovado.
Es un premio que se finca en 
la honestidad” , dijo el lunes en 
rueda de prensa Alejandro Gaza, 
presidente de la Academia. “Mds 
de 2.300 expertos participaron 
como jurado” .

La firma de auditores Pricewa- 
terhouse Cooper, que contabiliza 
los votos de las nominaciones al

Oscar, esti encargada de certificar
los ganadores 
de los Premios 
Oye!.

“Si nosotros 
hicidramos 
algun cambio, la 
firma nos puede 
demandar por 
afectar su credi- 
bilidad” , por lo 
que los artistas 
pueden confiar 
en la pureza del 
proceso, ase- 
gurd Gaza.

Las debu
tantes mexi- 

canas Aman-
ditita y Ximena Sarifiana fiieron 
nominadas en tres categorias cada 
una. Amanditita compite como 
mejor solista femenina de pop 
en espanol, cancidn del ano por 
“Metrosexual” y revelacidn del 
ano, ambas en la categoria general 
espanol.

Sarinana tambidn buscard 
alzarse con el de revelacidn del 
ano, video del ano en espanol por 
“Vidas paralelas” y mejor solista 
femenina de pop en espanol, en 
que compite con sus compatriotas 
Alejandra G u zm ^ , Gloria Trevi, 
Yuridia y la puertorriquena Kanny 
Garcia.

Los otros nominados a mejor 
solista masculino de pop en espa
nol son Emmanuel, Luis Miguel, 
Miguel Bosd y Nigga.

Por la cancidn del ano en 
general espanol, ademds de 
Amanditita, Juanes y Venegas, 
compiten tambidn Gloria Trevi 
con “Cinco minutos” y Nigga con 
‘T e  quiero” .

Shakira, que junto a Alejandro 
Sanz es la artista que m ^  Premios 
Oye! ha recopilado en sus siete 
ediciones, file nominada este aho 
con el tema “Hay amores” de la 
pelfcula “El amor en los tiempos 
del cdlera” en la categoria de 
mejor tema de telenovela, pelfcula 
o serie de televisidn.

A dem ^ de F em ^d ez , en 
esta categoria tambidn fueron 
nominados Fonseca por “Alma” 
de la telenovela “Alma de hieiro” , 
Jesse & Joy con “Esto es lo que 
soy del melodrama “Las tontas 
no van al cielo” y Alejandro 
Fem^indez por “No se me hace 
f ^ i l ” de la novela ‘Tormenta en 
el parafso” .

La ceremonia de premiacidn 
sei4 el 26 de noviembre en la ciu- 
dad de Zacatecas, a 505 kildmet- 
ros (315 milJas) al noroeste de la 
czqjital mexicana.

Ya han confirmado su asistencia 
Vicente Femdndez, La Arrol- 
ladora Banda el Lim6n, Nigga y 
Belanova, entre otros.

Longoria Parker urges Hispanics

Actress Eva Longoria Parker
said 
Thurs
day 
that 
His
panics 
could 
play a 
crucial 
role 
in the

presidential election, particularly 
in swing states, but that many eli
gible voters remain unregistered.

“Go out and tell your families, 
go out and tell your firiends, go 
out and tell your communities to 
try to get everyone registered to 
vote,” Longoria told reporters in a 
conference call arranged by Sen. 
Barack Obama's campaign.

Longoria joined Rep. Hilda 
Solis, D-Calif., to urge increased 
Hispanic participation in the Nov. 
4 election.

Both campaigns are wooing the 
increasingly important Hispanic 
vote, and nonpartisan Hispanic 
groups have launched unprec
edented registration drives.

Sen. John McCain has hired 
San Antonio marketing guru 
Lionel Sosa to develop Hispanic 
outreach efforts for his campaign, 
which recently began airing 
a Spanish-language TV ad in 
Florida that casts Obama as inex
perienced and willing to sit down 
with Venezuelan President Hugo 
Chavez despite his anti-American

to  v o te
stance.

A recent poll for the Miami 
Herald/St. Petersburg Times 
shows McCain leading Obama 
with Hispanic voters in Florida 
by a margin of 51 percent to 41 
percent.

The Obama campaign is ramp
ing up its Hispanic outreach 
efforts in other swing states, most 
notably New Mexico, Colorado 
and Nevada — where recent polls 
show tight contests.

Longoria, noting that the 
Republican margin of victory 
in those three states in the 2004 
presidential election was very 
close, said Hispanics could prove 
to be crucial to Obama there if 
those eligible register and then 
vote.

Longoria, who also campaigned 
for President Clinton, said she 
was surprised in his two races to 
discover people “who didn't know 
you had to register.”

Both campaigns are running 
TV ads on immigration reform, 
although McCain and Obama 
have similar positions and support 
a path to citizenship for the 12 
million unauthorized immigrants 
in the country.

Nonpartisan groups such as the 
National Council of La Raza, Mi 
FamUia Vota Educational Fund 
and the National Association of 
Latino Elected and Appointed 
Officials are working to bring a 
record number of Hispanics to the 
polls.

T h e  s in g e rs  o rg a n iz e d  a 
ro u n d  ta b le  d is c u s s io n  in  
N e w  Y ork  to  a sk  g o v e rn 
m e n t o ff ic ia ls  to  m a k e  e d u 
c a tio n  fo r  c h ild re n  u n d e r  6 
y e a rs  o f  a g e  a  p r io r ity .

S h a k ira  a n d  A le ja n d ro  
S a n z  m a n a g e d  to  u n ite  
fiv e  p re s id e n ts  in c lu d in g  
M e x ic a n  (F e lip e  C a ld e -  
r6 n ) , A rg e n tin ia n  (C r is tin a  
F e m d n d e z  d e  K irc h n e r) ,
E l S a lv a d o ra n  (A n to n io  
S a c a ) , P a ra g u a y a n  (F e r
n a n d o  L u g o )  a n d  P a n a m a 
n ia n  (M a rtin  T o rr ijo s )  in  a 
fo ru m .

T h e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  
C o lu m b ia  in  N e w  Y ork

>4T- h o s te d  th e  
e v e n t c a lle d  
T h e  C h il
d re n  o f  L a tin  
A m e ric a n : A  
F u tu re  W ith o u t 
P o v e rty , w h ic h  
w as  c a r r ie d  o u t 
in  th e  U n ite d  
N a tio n s . T h e re , 
th e  C o lo m b ia n  
a n d  S p a n ish  
s in g e rs  r e p 
re s e n te d  th e  
A L A S  fo u n 
d a tio n  an d  
m a n a g e d  to  
u n ite d  th e  five  
p re s id e n ts  to

w o rk  o n  w a y  to  im p ro v e  
e d u c a tio n  a m o n g  c h ild re n  
u n d e r  6  y e a rs  o f  a g e , a n d  
e n d  p o v e rty .

“ K id s  in  L a tin  A m e ric a  
a re  c o u n tin g  o n  u s ,”  sa id  
S h a k ira . “ O ffe r  th e m  an  
e d u c a tio n  e a r ly  o n  to  e n d  
th e  c y c le  o f  p o v e r ty .”

“ S h a k ira  a n d  A le 
ja n d r o ’s a tt itu d e s  a n d  h e a rts  
a re  a  re f re s h in g  p e rs p e c 
tive ,” said the form er president 
o f  Paraguay, an ex bishop.
“I think Paraguay need som e 
new  wings if  it wants to fly 
happily,” he said to a crow d o f 
celebrities including Sam m y 
Sosa and Rub6n Blades.

New  volume collects works o f Chicano 
writer, artist and Renaissance man

Jos6 Antonio Burciaga grew 
up in El Paso. Mimi Gladstein 
and Daniel Chac6n, the editors 
of “The Last Supper of CTiicano 
Heroes,” teach at the University of 
Texas at El Paso.

“Culture is 
not a spectator 
sport that can be 
bought. It has to 
be Uved,” writes 
Jos6 Antonio 
Burciaga in 
one of many 
moments of 
luminosity and 
insight present in 
“The Last Sup>- 
per of Chicano 
Heroes” (Univer
sity of Arizona 
Press, $16.95 
paperback). He 
continues: “It is the strongest, 
most unifying aspect of Indo- 
Hispanic life. It is the sum of our 
attainments and learned behavior 
patterns expressing a traditional 
way of life. It can be modified by 
succeeding generations. Thus we 
have Chicanos.”

Burciaga’s respect for his 
community and the unmistak
able articulate phrasing of that

respect are celebrated in this long- 
overdue volume edited by Mimi 
R. Gladstein and Daniel Chacdn. 
Published 12 years after his un
timely death, this project gathers 
a modest but no less powerful

selection from 
Burciaga’s 
body of influ
ential critical 
essays, poems, 
fictions and 
portfolios of 
artistic work.

A pioneer 
of Chicano 
literature and 
activism, Bur
ciaga was one 
of the founding 
members of 
Culture Clash, 

the comedic
performance troupe known for its 
biting political satire. That humor 
is certainly highlighted here with 
the inclusion of such well-known 
pieces as “E.T. and Me” and 
“Pendejismo,” and the never-be
fore-published “For Whites Only,” 
in which Burciaga profiles the 
Southern man who has a paralyz
ing “fear of working with blacks.” 
Burciaga commiserates: Having

A ntonio Burciaga

been subjected to a series of all- 
white spaces, he himself has been 
suffering from “an acute case of 
Angolophobia” lately.

A su-ong proponent of rejoicing 
in the endless possibilities of intra- 
lingual wordplay, he points out 
the fallacy of “English-only” in 
a country with so much Spanish, 
especially in the names of streets 
and towns. But no argument 
illustrates better than his own 
“Bilingual Love Poem”:

Your sonrisa is a sunrise 
that was rezqjed from your smile 
sowed from a semilla 
into the sol of your soul 
with an ardent pasidn, 
passion ardiente, 
sizzling in a mar de amar 
where more is amor, 
in a sea of si 
filled with the sal of salt 
in the saliva of the saliva 
that gives sed but is 

never sad.

Readers are reminded of Bur
ciaga’s progressive pro-feminist 
stance. In his study of dichos, he 
refused to engage those with sex
ist sensibilities. (The editors note: 
“He would not have that kind of

energy in his work.”) And true to 
his ideals, he made sure that in the 
famous mural honoring Qiicano 
icons (which gives this book its 
name) women such as Dolores 
Huerta and Sor Juana hold promi
nent positions at the table. Other 
history lessons include a closer 
look at the culturally misunder
stood figures El Pachuco and 
C^ietzalcoatl.

In this must-have volume, Glad
stein and (2hac6n have shaped a 
solid introduction to Burciaga’s 
artistic versatility, thematic range 
and array of tones -  he’s witty, 
critical, poignant and always 
inspiring.

“We can still learn from him.
We do still learn from him,” they 
assert, and that proves correct, 
as Burciaga’s wise observations 
about the Chicano people ring 
timeless and unequivocally true:

“We become chameleons, we 
are chameleon. As we move 
from one world to the other we 
exchange colors, ideas, symbols 
and words in order to fit, to relate, 
and to survive. The result is a pris
matic iridescence when the differ
ences of colors play on each other, 
like a rainbow after a rainstorm in 
the desert. We are chameleons.”

Rinde Pepe Diego y Frida: amigos de celebridades
Aguilar tribute 

a su padre

El cantante de musica mexi
cana, Pepe Aguilar, rindid un 
tributo a su padre, Antonio Agui
lar, al utilizar imdgenes de sus 
pehculas en el nuevo videoclip 
del tema “Por una mujer casada” , 
que se desprende de su nuevo 
^bum  “Homenaje” .

El material muestra im^genes 
del desaparecido idolo bajo la di- 
reccidn de Ricardo Moreno, con 
locaciones en Malibu, California, 
teniendo como set el rancho “Dry 
Gulch” para lograr un estilo west
ern, informd un comunicado.

La m ^  reciente produccidn dis- 
cogrdfica de Pepe Aguilar “Hom
enaje” , que incluye temas don 
Antonio Aguilar, saldi4 a la venta 
en octubre, en tanto, continua su 
gira por Estados Unidos, para 
presentarse en algunas ciudades 
de California.

En noviembre actuary en la 
Expo Guadalajara, asf como en el 
Congreso Nacional de Charros en 
2^atecas.

Una exposicidn muestra los 
lazos de amistad que teman 
los mexicanos Diego Rivera 
y Frida Kahlo con celeb
ridades de su 6poca, como 
los pintores Pablo Picasso 
y Amadeo Modigliani o 
el Premio Nobel de Ffsica 
Albert Einstein, anuncia- 
ron la semana pasada sus 
responsables.

Retrato de Diego por 
Frida se inaugurd el jueves 
en el M useo Frida Kahlo 
(La Casa Azul) de la capital 
mexicana y permanecei4 
abierta alrededor de un ano.

La exhibicidn ensena por 
primera vez unos dibujos, neal- 
izados entre 1953 y 1954, del 
mural que prepard Diego Rivera 
(1886-1957) para el Hospital de 
La Raza llamado Historia de la 
M edicina en Mdxico. El pueblo 
en demanda de salud, explied la 
investigadora documental de la 
exhibicidn, Ingrid Suckaer.

Segun Suckaer, la expoSicidn 
muestra tambidn por primera 
vez el retrato que Modigliani 
(1884-1920) hizo de Rivera 
a Idpiz como muestra de una 
amistad "bastante profunda", 
surgida de la dpoca en que el 
mexicano vivid eaP aris .

Otro de los atractivos son

unos pendientes con forma de

litiiiiitim iiiia

ff).

mano que Picasso (1881-1973) 
regald a Kahlo y que ella utilizd 
mucho en sus autorretratos, 
asf como un sobre de una carta 
que el artista espanol mandd a 
Rivera, despuds de que ambos 
coincidieran en Paris e iniciaran 
una amistad que conservarian 
gracias a la correspondencia.

Tambidn a travds de una 
misiva exhibida en la muestra 
se sabe de la relacidn que unid 
a Rivera con Einstein (1879- 
1955), protagonistas de un 
intercambio epistolar a lo laigo 
de los anos que comenzd con 
una carta de agradecimiento del 
cientffico al pintor por retratarlo

en uno de los murales que hizo 
en Nueva York.

En la muestra tambidn 
' llama la atencidn un pequeno 

dibujo que Kahlo (1907- 
1954) hizo de Rivera pocos 
dfas antes de morir con una 
carinosa dedicatoria.

"Es un retrato poco comun 
de Rivera porque estd vestido 
con indumentaria chamula 
[poblacidn indfgena mexi
cana] ", indied Suckaer.

Sin embargo, el nombre 
de la muestra no proviene 
de ese retrato, sino de un 
artfculo que escribid Kahlo 

sobre Rivera a finales de los 
anos 40 del siglo pasado, donde 
lo describfa como artista, per
sona y ednyuge.

La exposicidn utiliza obras 
del acervo de La Casa A zul, del 
M useo Dolores Olmedo y al- 
guna coleccidn privada, ademds 
de los archivos de la pareja que 
se encontraron el pasado ano, 
cuando se cumplieron los 50 
anos de la mueite de Rivera 
y los cien del nacimiento de 
Kahlo.

Segun la critica de arte, con 
los m ^  de 20 mil documentos 
hallados sobre eUos daria para 
hacer una exposicidn tem^tica 
anual durante m ^  de 20 anos.
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Suffering fans? Cubs have nothing on Texas Rangers Chavez can’t hide his contempt for De La Hoya
One hundred year> is sort of a 

long time to wait between titles. 
Here’s hoping that Chicago Cubs 
fans — most of whom I assume do

not recall their team’s last cham
pionship — finally get what Uiey 
have been waiting for.

I was there in 1984 when the 
Cubs made the playoffs for the 
first time in 39 years. And after 
watching them dismanUe the 
San Diego Padres in the first two 
games, you could feel that entire 
city just ready to go crazy for a 
World Series date with the Detroit 
Tigers.

By the way, Wrigley didn’t 
install lights until 1988, so those 
three games at Wrigley would 
have been afternoon World Series 
games. You can’t beat Uiat.

O f course, it didn’t happen. The 
Cubs crashed and burned three 
times in San Diego and Cubs fans 
were devastated and we got one 
lousy Detroit-San Diego World 
Series.

Since then, the Cubs have 
reached the playoffs four more 
times but never the World Series. 
Still haven’t been since 1945. Still 
haven’t won one since 1908.

One reason I want the Cubs to 
win is because Wrigley Field is 
simply the best place to spend an 
afternoon. I’m talking about any 
sport any time.

Another is that former Rang
ers Mark DeRosa and Alfonso 
Soriano are good guys.

But the main reason is so I 
never have to see the phrase 
“long-suffering” attached to Cubs

fans ever again.
Cubs fans may have waited a 

long time. They don’t know suf
fering.

Rang
ers fans 
know 
suffer
ing.

Cubs 
fans, 
regard
less of 
any

thing else, get to call Wrigley 
Field their own.

Rangers fans have a nice 
ballpark, but it’s stuck halfway 
between two cities and is now 
dwarfed by the Cowboys’ goliath 
of a stadium.

After a loss. Cubs fans can 
drown their sorrows in about 
25 different bars, all walking 
distance from W rigley Field.

After a loss. Rangers fans can, 
well, just go drown at Hurri
cane Harbor.

The Cubs used to have Harry 
Caray.

The Rangers have Jim  Knox.
If the Cubs fail to win it all 

this year, they can look to 2009 
with high hopes founded on a 
very good lineup and strong 
pitching.

The Rangers did fail to win it 
all this year, and Rangers fans 
are left to speculate how long 
they must wait for their highly 
touted Class A and Double-A 
pitchers to arrive in Arlington 
and deal with pitching in the 
Texas summer.

Or as general m anager Jon 
Daniels put it Tuesday, “W e’re 
not going to say 2009 or bust.”

The Cubs play to standing- 
room only crowds every day at 
home.

The Rangers played to two 
million empty seats this year at 
home.

The Cubs crossed the plate 
more times than any NL team 
this season. And they gave up 
fewer runs than any NL team 
other than the Dodgers.

The Rangers crossed the plate 
more times than any team in 
the majors this season. And 
they gave up 967 runs. That’s 
83 more than No. 2 Pittsburgh. 
And 296 more than the Cubs.

The C ubs’ collapse in the 
summer o f ‘69 has been im
mortalized to the point that their 
fans will tell you where they 
were when the M ets won it.

The Rangers’ col-lapse is 
an annual event that takes place 
in obscurity because the local 
sports kingdom has suspended 
interest in anything that’s not 
the Cowboys.

1 saw an off-Broadway play 
in New York in the ‘70s called 
Bleacher Bums, written about 
the C ubs’ fans who sit in the 
best seats in baseball day after 
day.

If there is a play about Rang
ers fans, I am going to guess it 
is off-off-off Broadway.

Cubs fans know that man
agement will go to the wall 
for them. Only the Mets had a 
higher payroll in the National 
League this year.

The Rangers were 21st in pay
roll this season, and fans heard 
Daniels say Tuesday, “I ’ve 
talked with ownership, and our 
payroll next year will be similar 
to what it was this year.”

Cubs fans get the royal treat
ment from Sports Illustrated 
this week, honored with a cover 
story and the glowing words of 
our nation’s finest sports writer, 
Gary Smith.

Rangers fans get, among oth
ers, me.

That, my friends, is what suf
fering is all about.

How do you spell unbeaten? D-E-F-E-N-S-E
Take a look at the top three ' 

teams in the CBSSports.com
The top three teams in the 

rankings are all in the top 10 in
The Cowboys fell from the 

top spot to No. 5 by losing to the

Power Rankings. The New York 
Giants, Tennessee Titans and 
Buffalo Bills are all undefeated, 
the only three teams without a 
loss.

They also have something else 
in common, which is why they 
are where they are — it’s called 
defense.

As much as I hate to admit it, 
since I am a connoisseur of of
fense, defense is mling the NFL 
early on.

As we raced to anoint the 
Dallas Cowboys as the team to 
beat, we lost vision of their so-so 
defense. Buried under their high- 
scoring, fun-to-watch offense is 
the Cowboys’ 20th-ranked scor
ing defense, which is giving up 
2 2 2  points per game.

scoring defense. The Titans are 
tops in the league with an average 
of 113 points allowed, followed 
by the Giants, who are tied for 
second with Baltimore at 143. 
The Bills are sixth at 15.8.

Those three are also in the top 
10 in sacks, with the Titans tied 
for second with the Steelers at 15, 
the Giants have 13 in three games 
to tie for fourth with the Jets and 
the Bills have 10 to tie for 10th 
with three other teams.

Getting after the quarterback is 
a must in this NFL. The three top 
teams in our rankings show just 
how important.

PoU:
Which unbeaten team has 

the best defense? Bills, Giants, 
Titans

Washington Redskins. Washing
ton, which has won three con
secutive games, is a big mover 
in these rankings, jumping from 
12th to fourth.

They’re not like the top three 
teams. They are 15th in scoring 
defense and have just six sacks to 
rank tied for 23rd with three other 
teams.

The Redskins are making their 
move behind young quarterback 
Jason Campbell. He has devel- 
opied into a capable passing threat 
that gives them a chance every 
week.

I love watching the Cowboys’ of
fense, but even I know a 20th-ranked 
defense isn’t good enough. If that 
defense doesn’t improve, their perch 
in the top five won’t last long.
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Julio Cesar Chavez came to 
endorse a Phoenix law firm. He 
wound up condemn
ing Oscar De La 
Hoya.

Chavez, his dark 
eyes flashing con
tempt like sparks off 
flint, ripfjed De La 
Hoya during a news 
conference at Central 
Boxing near down
town Phoenix for 
his old rival’s fight 
against Manny Pacquiao on Dec. 
6 at Las Vegas’ MGM Grand.

Chavez is baffled by De La 
Hoya’s decision to fight the 
smaller Pacquiao in a welter
weight bout he mocked as an 
off-the-scale mismatch.

Yes, Chavez said, Pacquiao, 
a former junior flyweight, has 
a chance against the former 
middleweight “only if De La 
Hoya doesn’t have hands.”

The only hands necessary, 
perhaps, will be the many needed 
to count the money De La Hoya- 
Pacquiao is expected to generate. 
Chavez mentioned dinero during 
his rhetorical assault Wednesday 
just as brokers, Vegas casinos, 
various other high-rollers and 
maybe even a few regular fans 
bought enough tickets for a live 
gate that will reportedly approach 
$17 million, boxing’s second- 
biggest ever.

There is a many-sided tempta
tion, perhaps cynical, to say that 
Chavez’s undisguised contempt 
is rooted in frustration that still 
smolders from two losses to 
De La Hoya so long ago. The 
Chavez pride, like the scars from 
115 fights that crisscross his 
forehead and frame his eyes, will 
always be there.

It just won’t let him forget, 
especially when De La Hoya’s 
box-office punch might be the 
only punch he still has. Pacquiao 
trainer Freddie Roach says De La 
Hoya can’t puU “the trigger” any 
more. But he still has a key to the 
vault, which is one Chavez never 
had for long, despite his undi
minished hold on the Mexican 
imagination as the proud face of 
that country’s rich ring tradition.

In Chavez’s dismissive tone, 
there is unmistakable anger that 
De La Hoya is trespassing on turf 
he sees as his own. In part, De 
La Hoya, a Mexican-American 
and a U.S. gold medalist at the

1992 Olympics, has talked about 
the December bout as a chance

to avenge all 
the losses 
Mexicans have 
suffered at the 
quick, power
ful hands of 
Pacquiao, a 
Filipino whose 
growing col
lection of nick
names includes 
Mexicutioner.

“Por favor,” Chavez said in 
a mocking plea that needed no 
translation after he was introduced 
alongside his feared and familiar 
pose on fight-like posters for Al- 
cock & Associates, a downtown 
Phoenix firm.

If De La Hoya wins hands 
down or with no hands at all, it 
won’t make any difference in 
Mexico, 
says 
Chavez, 
who 
believes 
Pacqui- 
ao’s go- 
for-broke 
style 
makes 
the
Filipino 
more 
popular 
with 
Mexican 
fans
anyway.

“If he 
thinks
beating Pacquiao will make Mexi
cans love him, he’s crazy,” said 
Chavez, whose Scottsdale-based 
company, Julio Cesar Chavez 
Enterprises, is planning to open a 
Phoenix entertainment complex 
that will include a sports bar.

Despite Chavez’s often rocky 
rivalry with De La Hoya, he is not 
alone in his opinion of the Pac
quiao bout. As intriguing as it is to 
some, it’s a spectacle that offends 
the traditionalist in others.

“It is abusive to all Mexicans,” 
said Chavez, who also called Juan 
Manuel Marquez’s split-decision 
over Pacquiao in March “a fraud” 
and said De La Hoya should be 
fighting Antonio Margarito, who 
might be headed for a date with 
Sugar Shane Mosley after Mosley 
beat Ricardo Mayorga on Satur
day night in Carson, Calif.

The fight will have a Mutl- 
and-Jeff, David-and-Goliath 
look, especially when De La 
Hoya and Pacquiao pose at 
the weigh-in. If there is one of 
those predictable stare-downs, 
Pacquiao will need a step-lad
der to look De La Hoya straight 
in the eye. Without one, he’s 
liable to suffer a crick in his 
neck from having to look up, 
up and up. De La Hoya is listed 
at 5-10V6 or four inches taller 
than a tap>e that generously puts 
Pacquiao at 5-6Vi.

The weight — 147 pounds 
-  also figures to be problematic 
at opening bell, more than 24 
hours after the weigh-in. Pac
quiao, who last fought at 135, 
figures to be a pound or two or 
three under. De La Hoya, who 
had a lot o f success at junior 
middleweight (154), figures to
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be several pounds heavier than 
the mandated weight.

Por favor, grumbled Chavez, 
who also continued to lobby 
for a De La Hoya fight against 
his son next year if Julio Cesar 
Chavez Jr. can get past Matt 
Vanda on Nov. 1 in a rematch of 
a bout that Mexican fans booed 
after the young Chavez escaped 
with a decision last July in 
Hermosillo.

“It’s like if 1 fought Mike 
Tyson,” said Chavez, who lost 
as a welterweight to De La 
Hoya in 1998 and as a junior- 
welterweight to him in 1996. “I 
just don’t know w hat’s in this 
for De La Hoya. He already has 
money. He has prestige. I don’t 
know what he’s thinking.”

Think dinero, Julio. A lot 
more dinero.

Mosley noquea a Mayorga en ultimo segundo
Shane Mosley derrotd el sdbado 

por nocaut efectivo al nicar- 
agiiense Ricardo Mayorga en el 
ultimo segundo del combate pac- 
tado a 12 asaltos en peso mediano 
junior, coloc^dose quiz^ en la 
posibilidad de una oportunidad 
para combatir por un titulo.

Ningun peleador parecia danado 
seriamente antes de que Mosley 
derribara a Mayorga cuando 
quedaban 15 segundos del ultimo 
capftulo. Mayorga se puso de pie 
y recibid la cuenta de proteccidn 
antes de que un golpe corto de iz- 
quierda lo derribara nuevamente.

No hubo manera de que Mayor
ga se pudiera de pie luego de eso. 
El referi David Mendoza detuvo 
la contienda justo antes de que se 
fuera a la decisidn de los jueces, 

Mosley tenia ventaja de un 
punto en la taijeta del juez Nelson 
V ^quez’ y de cinco en la de Tony 
Crebs al inicio del 12 asalto. May- 
oiga tenia un punto de ventaja en 
la taijeta del juez Pat Russell. La 
AP tema a Mosley adelante por 
tres puntos al inicio del ultimo 
episodio.

“Mayorga es un peleador 
duro, 6\ asimild algunos golpes 
buenos” , dijo Mosley. “Pero lo 
desgastd. El tenia mucho nris 
peso que yo; al menos 10 libras 
(43 kilogramos)” , agregd. 

Panamend campedn cmcero 
El panameno Guillermo Jones 

detuvo al a lem ^  Firat Arslan en 
el ddcimo asalto, para ganar el

sdbado el campeonato cmcero de 
la Asociacidn Mondial de Boxeo.

Jones domind el combate y 
lastimd a Arslan con una serie de 
duros golpes a la cabeza, causando 
que la pelea se detuviera con 27 
segundos pendientes en el ddcimo 
episodio.

‘Trabajd muy duro por este 
campeonato” , dijo Jones.

El panameno de 36 anos, quien 
era el primer retador en el ranking, 
mejord su foja a 36-2-3.

Arslan, quien curaplid 38 anos 
en el curso de la pelea, vio caer su 
foja a 29-1-4. Gand el campeonato 
en noviembre del 2007 ante Virgil 
Hill y esta era su segunda defensa.

Celebran en Panama
La prensa panamena celebrd 

ayer el titulo mondial cmcero de 
la Asociacidn Mondial de Boxeo 
(AMB) que obtuvo el sdbado en 
Alemania el colonense Guillermo 
'Felino' Jones.

Jones, con 36 anos, en el cuarto 
campedn mundial panameno en lo 
que va de 2008, y acompana ahora 
a Celestino 'Pelenchm' Caballero 
(Super Gallo), Anselmo 'Chemito' 
Moreno (Gallo) y Ricardo 
'Maestrito"'Cdrdoba (Super Gallo 
interino), todos de la AMB.

“El 'felino' logra la corona” titula 
La Estrella, decano de la prensa 
panamena, en portada con una foto 
del pugil celebrando su triunfo. 
“Panameno Jones se corona” 
afirma La Prensa en su primer pi- 
gina, y destaca que el turco alenrin

Arslan perdid pxir “nocaut tdcnico 
en el ddcimo asalto".

“Campedn N°28” destaca Critica 
en su portada con la instantinea 
del momento en que Jones conecta 
un gancho de izquierda en el rostro 
del vencido Arslan, en alusidn a 
que con dl, Panama Uega a un pal- 
mards de 28 campeones mundiales 
de boxeo.

Are you interested in 
learning the 

Catholic Faith?
Do you wonder about 

the constant changes in 
the Catholic Church?
The Catholic Hour 

Radio Program
each Friday from 

3:00-4:30 pm 
KRFE - 580 AM, 

Lubbock

Is there a difference 
between the New Mass 

and the Latin Mass? 
Do you w ander why 

there is a loss of 
respect and the 

reverence in your 
Catholic Church? 

Come see and hear the 
difference at

“Come see and hear the 
difference at”

Corpus Christi Roman 
Catholic Church

1114 30 th  S t., L ubbock  
S unday  L atin  M ass 

at 9 :0 0  am  - 744-6363

Apts For Rent / Apts. De Renta

& 2 Bedrooms fix rent Qean, Ready, ISTice Neighboitxxxl, Laundry Room, Pbol
Starting at $395.00 Up. Call 806-793-2214 

& 2 Recamaras de renta Linpios, IJstos, Buena Venciedad, Lavandoia, Alberca
Desde $ 395.00. H able Hoy al 806-793-2214.

5540 19th Street - Lubbock, Texas
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Education Experts, Hispanic Elected Officials Discuss Strengthening Educational Pipeline
Slicn^llirnin); Ihc cclnciilioniil 

pi|X'linc liom itrckiiulrrf^tirlcii 
lliroHKl) I'ollc^c Ih a  itical to Ihc 
aciulcmic nikvc.hn oI I liHpiinic hIii 
(IrnIs.ciliK'iilioniil irHcnixhcrs loki 
|M)licymiik('rN jtiilhcrcil Wctlucs 
citiy III a lomin convciUHi hy Ihc* 
Nalional Ati.HCK'ialion ol Uilino 
I'Heeled and Apiximled Ol lieials 
i'xhieatumal l^ituKNAI I'X))

'Hie jir^op, represenlinji nearly 
a|)|x)inled and elecicd I 

lino ollieials,convened ediiealion 
ex|)crlM lo preseni reseaieh on the 
Ivnelils ol eaily ehildluMKi ediiea 
lion and secondary and |X)slseC' 
ondary collaixaalion nuKlels lor 
pi|x*linc success, llie loniin was 
called the 4lh Annual NAI liO 
I'xiucation I x*adeishi|) Inilialive 
Nalional Suinniil on Ihc Slate ol' 
l,alino I'xlucalion.

I lispanics air Ihe laslesi gniw 
in^ ethnic minority gixni|) in Ihe 
Uniled Slates, and are projecled lo 
Iv the lai)iesl scIuh>I a^e |X)pula 
lion by 2().M)."|Washinjj;lon| niiisl 
l>c reminded that Ihe ruture ol this 
country is de|X'ndcnt U|x»n c'ducat 
ing I atino children,'* said Ailiim 
Vargas, NAI MO's executive 
director, “'llie livus of our summit 
was to attack pi|x*line issues."

Kescaich has shown that accc.ss 
lo high c|iiahly early childluxxl 
education can have a |X)silivc 
im|)acl on the educatioiuil careers 
of children I min low income 
households, but I lispanic children 
arc less likely than their Black and 
While counteq)arts to participate 
in early childhcxxl education pro 
grams, according lo Mead Slab, 
Ihe nation's premier federally 
lunded education program. Only 
4‘) |x*a*enl ol I lispanic childivn 
compaierl lo (i) |H*a'cnl of White, 
Black, Asian and American Indian 
childa*n are eimrlled in center- 
based early childluxxl caa* and 
education programs.

I'orty two |x*a'cnl ol I lispanic 
chiUla'ii an* found in the lowest 
c|uai1ile of |x:rlormance on a*ad 
ing iradmess,com|)aa*d to just IS 
|x*rcenl of While childa*n, u|x>n 
entering kindergarten. By fouilh 
grade, only I b |x*aenl of I lispanic 
.students are piolicient in a'ading, 
according to Ihe 2(X)5 National 
Assessment of Hriucalional Pixrg- 
ie.ss,comparerl to 4 1 |X*aent of 
While .students. By eighth grade, 
only 15 ix*aenl of I lispanics am 
pmlicieni in reading, compaa'd lo 
5‘) |x*a'cnl ol White students.

Crece diabetes entre latinos
Mrts de 20 millones de |x*im) 

nas sulirn  rlc ilialx^
Ics cn el pals y Miu la 
I rd e /m a  rle 55 altos 
cs una de ellas. Salx* 
que lie joven comid 
muchas harinas y se 
anepiente.

"Mace 10 ados 
i|ue me la descubri- 
ei\)n y desde eso mi 
villa se ha compli 
cado mucho", ilijo 
I xMlesma quien no 
puede consumii ni 
|xm ni a/dcar. "Cada 
dos vev'cs al ilia me 
lengo que hacer el 
examen pam salvi como e.std de 
alia, a veces ni como nada y mm 
esia aha".

IV  aciieixlo con cilVas de 
la Asix'iacion Americana ilc 
la Dialxetes, uno de cada lies 
estadounidenses iiaciilos en cl 
2(XX) conlnieixt dialxMes en aigdn 
momento de sus villas,

I'Hi el 2(X)5 sc iliagnoslicaixm 
1.5 millones de casos luievos de 
ilialx'tes en |vrsonas mayoivs de 
20 ados. IV  los 50 millones de 
his|xinos en Ivstados llnulos, 2 3  
millones ban sido iliagnostica- 
dos a m  la enfemiedad.

R olvilo  C'olla/o, mCilico ne 
fnSlogo y dinx'tor nuSliai de la 
unidad de ilidlisis del South Oak 
C'lilV Dialysis Center, en Dallas, 
aseguixt que cada ve/ son mas 
(xicientes hlsixmos que Megan a 
la cllnica |xara ser initados |xu 
pixiblemas irnales, con dirtlisis.

Ui diaIxMcs CS la causa princi- 
|xil de problemas en los ridones. 
Segdn C'olla/o, la genetica, las 
am diciones ambienlalcs y la 
dicta lie los hi.s|xuiivs livs baa* 
pix>ix*nsivs a sulVir de ilialx'tes o 
pirsion aha.

\  csto se Ic suma la falta

l ie  d e te c c id n  a  tie m |X ) d e  c.sta

c n f c r m c i la d  e n t i e  lo s  b i s p a n o s .  

" I 'a i c o n ln u n o s  a  n u ic b o s  p a -  

c i e n te s  q u e  n o  .se d a n  c u e n ta  d c  

la  e id 'e r m e i ta d  q u e  te n fa n  h a s ta  

c u a n d o  lo s  c a s o s  e s ta n  n u iy  a v a i l -  

/ a d o . s " ,d i j o  C 'o l l a /o .

M u c h o s  la t in o s  v a n  a l n V d ic o  

p a n i  q u e  Ics ix v c te  p a s t i l  la s  piuxi 

la  i l ia lx 'te s  y  c u a n d o  s e  s ie n te n  

m e jo r  la s  d e ja n  d e  to m a i .

" M e  im p ix 's io n a  e d m o  cstiU i 

a u m e n ta n d o  lo s  c a s o s  d e  d ia lx ? - 

te s  e n  la  c o m u n id a d  la t in a .  L o  

q u e  fa l ta  e s  m a y o r  c d u c a c id n  y 

c o n c i c n c ia  d e  la  g e n tc  p a n i  q u e  

e n t i e n d a  q u e  e s ta  e s  u n a  e n f e r -  

m e d a i l  |xara  t ix la  la  v id a  y  n o  e s  

u n  v im s  o  u n a  in fe c c iiS n " , d i jo  

C 'o l l a /o .

U n a  jX 'iN ona c o n  d ia lx 't c s  d e lx ' 

luKXT e je ix 'ic io ,  n o  c o m e r  d u lc e s  

n i m u c h a s  h a r in a s .  t e n e r  u n a  

d ic ta  r ic a  e n  v c ix lu n is ,  v  ix 'v isa i 'se  

c o n t in u a m c n ie  lo s  n iv e le s  d e  

a /u c tu  e n  la  s a n g r e .

“ B a ra  h a l 'd  t ix lo  e s to  s e  

iK x x 's ita  d i s c ip l in a  y  m u c h o s  d e  

lo s  la t in o s  n o  .son d is c ip l in a i lo .s " ,  

d i |o  C 'o l l a /o .

IVixx n o  s o lo  la  m a la  a l im e n l -  

aciiSn y  la  a b u n d a n c ia  d e  a / d  

c a m s  p u a l c n  p n x iu c i r  i l ia lx 'te s .

Cambio de dieta influye 
en envejecimiento

l l n  c s tu d io  p i lo to  h a  m v e  

la d o  |x i i  p rim eix i v e /  q u e  u n  

C ttin b io  d e  d ic ta  v e .slilo  d e  v id a

eleva Kvs nist'les ile la en/im a 
lelonx'r.tsii.cixicial ixuxi la 
ixxisers acion lie Kvs lelomeixvs 
en las ».'elulas. que amirohui 
el enw gvim iento, .segUn la 
m\ isia mCiiica "'I'lx^ I .iUK'd".
I ivs telonxrixvN .son Kvs evtmnKvs 
iV Kvs sixxnHvsomas. Se Uxita ile 
complegvs vie ADN cun.i tun 
cKxn pniK'i|\il es la e-stabdidml 
esinK'tunU ile Kvs cnmxvsomav 
en las s>elulas. la di\ isiOn s'cluKu 
y la duiiK'ion ile las estiqx's 
I'eluhurs l*.stan ailenus estan 
imxxliK'r.Klivs en onlenneikKlcs

como el cani*er.
A  m e il id a  q u e  la s  c e lu la s  .se 

d iv id e n  Kvs te lom eixvs .se a a i r -  

ta n  y Kvs c ix m iiv so m a s  .se 

i le .s e M a b ili /a n , lo  c u a l  

I 'o n d u iX ' a l e u M 'je c -  

im ic n to  y fm a lm c n te  a  

.su m u c r le .  Ivs d c i 'i r .  a  

m e il id a  q u e  .se a a m a n  Kvs 

le lom eixvs e n  la s  cxM ulas. 

.se aiXMla la m b ie n  la  v id a  

ile l in d iv id u o .

I ^i le lo m e r.i .sa  e s  la  

e n / i n i a  q u e  m |x ira  y 

a la rg a  Kvs le lonK 'ixvs. 

u n a  fu iK 'io n  v ita l  {xun e l 

m a n ie n in i ie n to  d e  la s  I 'C lu las  d e l  

s i.s te m a  in n u m o lo g n 'o .

Id  a ix x b a n u e n to  d e  Kvs te lo n x r  

ixvs e s  u n  u u h c a i lo r  ile l r ie s g o  ile  

e n fe n iK x Ia d  > d e  n u ie r te  p m m a -  

tu ra  e n  iiu k 'Ihvs iqxvs d e  CiliK 'er. 

e i i im  elKvs Kvs <.le m a m a ,  p n v s ta la . 

intestiiK x y puhiK xn.

IdpixHe.soi IV a iU V iis l i .d e l  

livstiluto lie M e ilx iiw  IV x e iii ix a  de 

S.ULvihto. > sus ixxleg.is ile la U im x'r- 

skI kI d e  C 'ah lo n iia . Ilex.uxm a cabi> 

un  es tu ilx ' |mKxo c ix i Xt Ixaiib rcs 

a  qu ic ix 's  se Ivibia diagixvsix 'akx 

c.iiKYr lie pixvst.ua i le  hugx h e s g o .

I )r. |{ugene Ciarciu, former 
dean at Ari/xma State Univer 
xity's College of IKIucation, 
meommended legi.slators cmale 
more op|X)t1iinities lor lanulies 
to pabicipate in carly-childhixxl 
eilucation, create a pay .scale that 
attract.s and maintain.s high qual
ity educators for prekindergaiten 
in.stmction, expand op|X)bunitie.s 
(or professional development 
for pmkindergaben instructors 
and develop iiion.' op|X)bunities 
to engage pamnts of I lispanic 
.students,

"I'jirly intervention can dose 
gaps in achievement for Uitino 
.students," said Ciarcia, who now 
.sei"vcs as vice pmsident for edu
cation pabnerships at Ari/ona 
Stale University. I le added that 
full-yem, full-day pmkinder
gaben pmgrams taught by fully 
cebilied instructors distinguishes 
gixxl programs Imm mediiK'm 
ones.

In 2(XK), 22 [X'rceiit of I lis
panic students ages lb to 24 
dmpix'il out of high .scluxils, 
accoixiing to the National Center 
for l'!ducation Statistics. At 54 
|X'ment, I li.spanics in the 12th 
gnide coiii|X).seil the highest

(xircentage of long-term absentee
ism of any other racial gniup.

To stitch holes in the pipe
line, exfxjrts recommended that 
schixil districts work to re-engage 
I lispanic students and parents in 
the education pnx:e.ss. "It u.scd to 
be that latinos left schixil to go 
to work. Now they are leaving 
becau.se they are bored. Educators 
must make real world applications 
to what students are learning," .said 
Williiun Moreno, a spokesperson 
for the National Education As- 
sixiation.

M o re n o  advi.sed  leg i.s la to rs  a n d  

sc h ix il d is tr ic ts  w o rk  to  p ro v id e  

in te rv e n tio n s  fo r  s tu d e n ts  w ith  

p ix ir  a c a d e m ic  .skills, p ro v id e  m e n 

to rs  fo r  a t- r isk  s tu d e n ts  s tru g g lin g  

lo  k e e p  p a c e  w ith  th e  c u r r ic u lu m  

a n d  d e v e lo p  w o rk -b a s e d  le a rn in g  

o p |X )b u n itic s  tlia t p re p a re  s tu d e n ts  

fo r  c o l le g e  lu id  th e  w o rk  fo rc e .

As the nation’s demogniphics 
continue to .shift, increasing the 
number of Hispanic students that 
piulicipate in higher education has 
to be a national priority, expebs 
said, if this country aims to main
tain strong work force.

Statistics show that the children 
of Hispanic immigrants face

tremendous ixlds in accessing 
higher education. Nationally, 
one in five won’t graduate froni 
high sch(X)l, said Richard Fry, a 
re.searchcr with the Pew Hi.span- 
ic Center, noting that statistics 
improve with each generation. 
Children of U.S.-bom, U.S.- 
educated Hispanics are more 
likely to complete high .schixil 
and attend college than children 
of foreign-bom parents.

Among 
Hispanics 
nationwide, 47 
percent do not 
attend college,
23 only go lo a 
four-year schixil,
25 percent go lo community 
college and 5 percent get .some 
form of postsccondary educa
tion, according to data from the 
Pew Hi.spanic Center.

To ensure that Hispanic 
students are matriculating into 
colleges and universities, more 
programs like Compact for 
Success must be created, expebs 
said.

Compact for Success is a 
partnership between a San 
Diego school district and San

Diego State University in Califor
nia, The university and the .schixil 
district work to improve college 
readiness, access and completion of 
their students. Upon the completion 
of the program, which begins in the 
.seventh grade, students are guaran
teed admission into San Diego Slate 
University,

Students are required to maintain 
a 3.0 grade point average during 
high .schixil and lullill the minimum

requirement to en 
ter the California 
State University 
.system.

"Our focus was 
lo recruit more 
students from un- 

derrepre.sented groups to San Diego 
State University, said D)u Murillo, 
director of Compact for Success. 
“The program prepares students for 
the rigors of college. Students are 
provided with oppobunities for men
toring, tutoring and internships.” 

Since the prognmi’s inception in 
2(XX), the number of graduates who 
have been admitted to San Diego 
Suite University from Ihe piulnering 
.schixil district has doubled between 
fall 2(XX) iind fall 2(X)b, growing 
from b39 to 1,4()b.

Covenant Medical Center Named 
One of Best in Country

LUBBtX'K- For the foubh yctu* in a row. National Re.setux:h Cor- 
|x»i atioii (NRC') named Covenant Medical Center us one of Uic top 
hos[)itals in the cinmliy and awmded Covcniuit with its di.stingui.shcd 
('onsumei Choice Awaixl for 2(X)8-()9.

H ie NR(' Consumer ('hoicc awiuxl identifies hospitals with the 
highest quality and image in over 250 markets tliroughout the United 
Stales. 'I'lie consumer choice awmxl is ba.sed on consumer choice for 
the following categories: Best Nurse, Best Dix'tor, Best Reputation and 
Best Overall Image.

Melinda ('lark, president and chief executive ofticcr. Covenant 
I Icaltli System, said she is proud luid honored to receive the award for 
the foubh year.

We aix' plea.seil that our community continues to .select Covenant • 
as the choice for care for their families. This honor is relicctive of our 
dedication lo providing quality health ciur every day.

Mie NRC' I lealthcaiv Market Guide is known jls one of the most 
comprehensive consumer a.s.se.ssment of the health care industry. The 
survey was given lo more thim 4(X).(XX) con.sumcrs nationwide. For 
more iiifomiation, visit www.nationalre.sciux:h.com.

UMC I lealtli System of I .ubbix'k al.so received NRC Consumer 
('11011*0 re c o g n it io n  fo r  2(X)H ()9 .

C'ovenani I lealtli System al.so received the Gallup Organization 
('neat Workplace Awaixl 2(X)8. For more on C'oveniuit Health System 
awaixls and honors, visit www.coveiuuilhcalth.org

2008 Spice Cup Ends in Four-way
Tie for First Place

The 2(X)8 Spice (Tip Intemationtil Invitational Tournament culmi
nated on Sunday (Sept. 28) with a four-way tie for first place.

Harikrishna Pentala of India, Alexander Oni.schuk and Varuzhan 
Akobian, both of the United States, and l^onid Krilz of (jermany tied 
for first place with 5.5 points each.

Texas Tech’s International Mtister (IM) Gergely AntJil and Grandma.s- 
ter (GM) Alejandro Ramirez, of the University of Texas al Dallas were 
named co-champions of the Spice Cup Open.

GM Sabina Foi.sor of Romania won the Texas Women’s Champion- 
.ship, and IM Bayaraa Zorigt of tlie University of Texas at Dallas placed 
.second -  etuTiing the title of the highest-finishing Texan.

The event brought together 10 grandmasters from iiround the world 
iuid was the highc.st-rated 10-person International round-robin event 
ever to be held on U.S. soil.
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Grandes ofertas
para que no te quedes fuera del juego
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Consutte le perte inferior pare obterw mAs detellee. 
Incluye certtulee ro|e y ezui

ven y ddjate q

m imPART ID
con mi circulo*

Tu. 10 amigos. 1 jet privado para 
viajar al partido de tu eleccir^*.
Envla un mensaje de texto con la pialabra FLY al 57533 o 
visita alltelfootball.com.
*Juego de temporada regutar Loe oargos por perticH>er a travea da meneajea de 
tekto puedan vertar y aparaceren an tu factura Envta un mar̂ aaje da texto con la 
ivdabra STOP para Anafem o HELP para obtenar mformedOn dal proonma
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>0 ditaeniM para caeraas nutvos y axtstantas an
aeie\ tot piene« aciuaiea Sa reoi **  ̂un elan de tanfas maamo de $*$91 para obiener un Plan de M» Circulo con 5 nomeroi $6191 para 10 numeroc S$191 para 30 mlmeroa Para Hm cbentea dal tenrtcio Smart Cbe»ce PacL 

requiete un plan ttv tâ Uat «i« 9$ 91 paia obiener un Plan de 4A CkrtidD con S ndmeroa 0911 para 10 rukmaroa. $13191 para 30 nomeroa. lot numeroa da M( Cicuto deben ter comparbdot con todas las Ineaa da Is 
cuenta pnmar«a cUeoiea no pueden deugnar dentro da tea ndmeros ttlefOiucoa dtapomblai a tu propio nemeio mOW o correo de vos. ndmerea pen obianer Inlonnaoen da Ouectono m numeros sue empmeon con 90$ Las 
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I arac« doi reemoolao menoa al moMo dal reombolao Q ebarda oana qua paper loa «ip 
mdoa laa cbenres nuevos o ax«terdea qua actaren o caeibmn a un aparaie mtebqama

luatidt* baaia efutai ax atenemt con la acMi
dansro da prunense 19 duii da comp<a Si al certdKads dal rosaabolao par correo Ha aMo preaentado. AM reamboftiar* el 
afdquen al veiWadn ^vŝ beitc part obsermi mis dati lat RaqeerMealaa M  Seiulale
I vvrqper Smart Cberca Pm 4 pa<a ra* * v ai pate obtenar el teUfone al precio qua sa oPeca per eatai deniro del contrato talarmasiaa Mtcieeaf Etta olena puads aatai IMada per oempa tAistanoaL cobenura a bcabdedes 
pefOrH*e*ues Hay un rsrgeoi da $39pm activacrto am Inae Pueda epbear una tarda da $300 per Irwa por eencelacAt prematura dal cerdrMo. tl servKiaeeil aieeto a las Normas y CanMenes pare Servvcioa
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